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Outsourcing: the key to global
competitiveness for small businesses

What an exciting time it is for small
businesses. No longer are they the un-
derdogs; with their capability for great
productivity and innovation, today's globai
marketplace allow-s ihem to compete inter-
nationally with prominent compelitors.

They're playing with the industrygiants
now Whar is rheir secret? Outsourcing via
a bridge compan-v.

While the idea of outsoulcing is often
contentious, it remains not only relevant,
bul is a trore ofoutstanding opportunities
for trusinesses and the local econom-1"- Of
course, notall olltsourcing interactions are
lavourable; however, aknorvledgeable and
experienced bridge company that und€r-
stands the complexities of global business
can lead a small company to increased
productivity and innovation, benefitting
the local economy in the process.

Ir is already well knorvn that out-
sourcing offers greater cost efficiency
and productivity 1o small brrsinesses,
allowing local owners to invest more of
their resources developing nelv strategies
and enhancing existing protects. Other
benefits exist. With an outsource Llridge
company coordi nating all aspects of plan-
ning, manufacturing, quality control, and
delivery, local ornners can operate their

business without added t orries. And with
awell-rounded ard deep understanding of
business practices abrcad, ar experienced
liaison coordinates with .suppl), factories
oversBas to ensurethat the highest quality
products and Lrest prices are offered to
local omers.

lnportantly, small business owners
are affbrded more personalized contact
with their supplier via the* outsourcing
liaison, allorvirrg for a more tailored ald
satisfoing holistic experience. h-r this wa-v,
.in\.olvement lvith an outso{llce company
has invaluable benefits that reach far from
lbrmal business connections- These trririge
companies are vital culrural links, allolving
owners to understand foteign busirress
praclices. This fresh perspective allolvs
business omers to inject cr€ativily and
custom-made products into their llrm,
Not only do busilesses gain from product
origina-tity, but innovation stimulates the
local economy.

Responsible ald effective outsourcing
gives rise to increased producriviry, eifi-
ciency, and innovation: strong sources of
competitive advantage for small business-
es emerging on th€ global arena, which
creaie exciting opportunities for on'ners
while fueling the local economy.

William T0 is the president of Waue
Visions Inr:.
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" A solid benefit plan - health, dental, life, accidental death &

dismemberment, critical illness - to attract and retain the best
employees.

" Available to one-person companies.
a Easy to understand administration.
e Access to benefit knowledge and local plan consultation.

Pacific Blue Cross is BC's largest and most trusted provider of health,
dental, life and disability benefits.

To learn more, call Sffi4. 4T S-*ffi*T
or email WB#TPpae"blu*sr*ss.ca
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Leadership straight
from the horse's mouth
Discover the 'spirit of leadership' through equine-
assisted training exercises

BYCORINA HOIZAPFEL

Inragine yoursellin a round pen with a
deep black, majestic and beautiful horsc.

Yoilr task is to explain that you are the
leader. You want the horse 10 lbllow you-
Would you be able to prove to be a trust-
worthy leader?

fhis is une of the qrrestions panici-
pants are facing during equire-assisted
leadership and team training. Horses
Lreing natural followers always ask for
high quality leadership. They only follow
a leader whom they absolutely trust and
respect. Horses would never follow a
dominalt and aggressive leader. In facttbe
lead horse always actswith ease ard grace.
Dominance ald aggression only cause fear
which leads to "rntenlal termination."

The qualities that make human Ieaders
successful are predominantly identical to
the leading horse',s qualities. These traits
include being a trustwofihy person, dem-
onstrating respect, .setting appropriate
boundaries, acting emotionally balanced,
and being inspiring and motivating. Theic-
fore, horses are absolutely ph€nomeilal at

teaching leaders.
I-lorses also respond to trody language,

unconscious behaviours and emotional
patterns. They act like a mirror. lVhile
being incorruptible, horses give honest
f€edLrack instantly and touch people on a
very profound level. This experiential way
of learning is a powerful tool to rrigger
transformational changes ard to create
lasiing results.

Ont e leaders are aware of their aclions
and subconscious patterns they are able
to create outstanding relationships with
their teams. Relalionships based on trust,
healthy respect and reliability create
extremely successful relalionships u'ith
clients and suppliers. This consequently
laysthe foundation for buildiltg the dream
cornpanywiththe end result of maximurn
success and maximum profit.

Ask someone you tmst for feedback
on your body language or posture - you
might be surprisedl

Fb r nzo re i nfo rm a ri o n o n e q ui n e - as sis t e d
leaclership and tearn training opportu nitics,
ui s it w ww. the - sp i t'i t- of- Ie ad e rship - r.ana.d.a.
c}m or call 250-791 - I 969.
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Advertise in Sounding Eoard and reach
thousands of Vancouver Board of Trade
members and Eusrness in Vancouver subscribers.

For more in{o, coniact Katherine Builer

Kg at 604-688-2398 or email kbutler@biv.com.


